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TAKEN FROV THE DARK
VALLEY.

OUT TO THEf ENJOYMENT 0F
HEALTU.

PaÎlle's Colory Compound Sanos a Woll-
Kllown Norfolk County Farmor.

Completely Cured After Four of the Best
Doctors Had Failed.

Few men in Norfolk County, Ontario, are
better or more favorablv known than Mr. joseph
Roiston, of Nixon. Titis gentleman, some lime
ago, was in such an extremely alarming condition
of health, tat relatives and friends were fearful of
results. Four skilled physicians did aIl for the
sick man that could be done, but a cure was
beyond their best efforts. Providentially, Mr.
Roîston was induced 10 give Paine's Celery Comi-
pound a trial, with lte result that sickness and
disease were banished, and a valuable life saved
10 the community. Mr. Roîston, Who writes for
the benefit of suffering men and women, bas bis
statements vouched for by two well-known Metho-
dist ministers, Rev. T. R. Clark, of Delhi, and
Rev. D. Williams, of Nixon.

Mr. Roîston, says :
"Il gives me great pleasure 10 add My lesti-

;. We direct special atten-
t. ion to the following re-

'. markable statement:.
For many years I sufer-

ed from Catarrh, whlch
destroyed my hearing, and
for twenty-ftve yoars I was
Bo deat that 1 could flot
hear a dlock strike by hold-
ing My ear against it. I
had tried every known
remedy, and nothing gave
me the slightest relief. I

/obtained Dr. Moore's treat-
ment, and in three weeks
my hearing began to im-
prove and now I can hear

commnon conversation across a roomn; can hear a
dlock strike in an adjoining room, 30 feet away. 1
tkink I am entirely cured, and my hearing Iperm, .

ently restored. EDWIN COLEMAN, Maize, Kas.
Medis-ines for 3 Mouths' Treatutent Free.

To introduce this treatment and prove beyond doubt
that il will cure Deafnesse, Catarrh Throat and Lung
Diseases, I wili for a short time, @eud Medicînes for
three months' treatment free.
Address. J. H. MOOR1E, M.D., Cincinnati, 0.

PIANO

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINIINC FUTURES
- WARRÂETE SEVEN YZARS. -

KARN ORGANI
- BEST IN THE WORLD"

OVER 359000 IN USE.;
Catalogues and Prices furnished on application.

D.W.K&RN &leco,
Woedstoek, Ont.

mony to the ever ncreasing popularity of your
preparation known as Paine's Celery Compound.
It is now a year past since I bad a severe attack of
nervous prostration caused by chronic dyspepsia,
and for a year I could flot sleep at night. This
condition of sleeplessness brought on delerium.
1 was attended by four of the best doctors
of te country, and took a great quantity
of medicine, but ail failed 10 do me any
good. Having heen persuaded ta read your books
I thougbt I would try your Paine's Celery Comi-
pound ; and after I bad used four bottles the
neivausness and dyspepsia left me, and I have
donc more work sitice titan for years past. 1 now
enjoy excellent health and consider myself coni-
pletely cured. 1 have highly recommended your
Paine's Celery Compound t0 others, and I know
of several persons who are now using it."

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,000.

Four Per Cea nt-ûterest allowed on deposits.
Debenturos Issued at four and one-half per cent

Money to lend.

A. E. ÂMES, Manager._

H2t WateH eaters

The dlaims made above can be subslantiated by
the testimonials of thousands of users. Send for
lllustrated Catalogue and Testimunials.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.
Toronto,

For Style, Comifort and
Durability of Foot-

wear go to

444 YONCE SE.,
Where you cau get

''J. & T. Bell's Fine
Boots & Shoes.

LED

HYEALTIJ AND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

Put a hittle spermaceti, lard or kerosene
in the boiled starch and borax in the cold,
and your linen will be both stifi and glossy.

A pretty «Islumber rol" is made out of
cardinal and orange ribbons sewn In cluster
stripes on a black silk foundation. It is
simply a round roll gathered at ecd end
and finisbed with pompons 0f the same
ribbons.

A young housewife, wishing to have on
hand a nice supply of green garnishes,
fastened to the sill of a kitchen wjndow
having a soutbern exposure, two boxes in
one of which was a luxuriant bed of parsley,
while in the other flourished curled cress.

To cure whi te canker-sores in the mnouth
get a druggist's five cents' worth Of gold
thread and steep in warm water, and sweeîen
with honey or loaf sugar; wet the canker
spots with a swab dipped in tea, every hal(-
hour, and give a little of the tea.

Lemon Sauce.-One cup of sugar, hall a
cup oi butter, one egg, one lemon, juice and
grated rind, three tablespoonfuls of boiling
water ; put in a tin pail and thicken over
steam.

Banana Fritters.-Make, rather stiff, the
the ordinary fritter batter. Suice the
bananas hall an incb thick. Dip each slice
in the batter and fry in boiling lard, of
which use plenty. Drain and serve wîîh
maple syrup.

White Layer Cake.-Au excellent recipe
for a very white layer cake is one cup of soit
white sugar, one-haîf cup of sweet milk, two
and one-hali cups of sifted flour ; two
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, one hall a
cup of butter, the stiffly beaten whites of
three eggs.

Golden Filling.-Place one cupful of milk
In a double boiler, sweeten to taste and add
a teaspoonful of corn starcb, dissolved in a
little milk. When well scalded add the
beaten yolks of three eggs and stir until
thick allowing it to cool before flivoring or
placing between the cakes.

Digestive Biscuis.-Rub two ounces of
of butter into one-haîf pound ai wbole mneal,
having previously mixed into the meal two
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, together with
two ounces of sugar. Beat up one egg and
add to the meal, and mix in as much milk
as may be required to make alli mb a stiff
paste. Roll out this paste to any thickness
that may be liked, cut into round biscuits,
prick the top of themn with a fork, and bake
bilh ready in a moderabe oven.

Lemon Buter.-This is a very jrich
lemon filling, and is made of one large cup-
fui of sugar, the juice of two lemons, one
tablespoonful of butter. -Beat first the eggs,
then stir ail together, boil tilI like jelly, and
use when rather cool. A plainer lemon fi11-
ing is made thus : Take the juice and
grated rind if you like, of one large lemon,
and add a cup of sugar and let it heat to
boiling. Prevlously have a tablespoonful of
butter and one-baîf of a tablespoonful of
four worked smoothly together, pour the
boiling sugar and water over, and let the
whole îhicken.

Lady Cake.-This depends entirely up-
on sirring for its ligbbness, and an hour is
flot too mucb time bo spend in compounding
the delicate cake that keeps fresh a long
time. Take one-balf pound of butter, three-
quarters of a pound of Puîverized sugar,
three-quarters of a pound Of sifted flour, the
whites of nine eggs, one spoonful of almond
extract. In one bowl stir te slightly warmed
and softened butter with the flouruntil il is like
cream. Theninanother bowlbeaf thewhitesof
the eggs stifi and add the sugar graduaîîy.
Then combine te twO mixtures and stir

you
that
left

on 'vhen yoû gcrind them U11
s0 against a washboard. It
isn' t necessary, if you wash
with Pearline. No washboard;
no rubbingr; no buttons worfl
off; no holes worn in. Think
of the different kinds of work
that you save, with Pearlifle!
And the money! Rememnber,
too, that if you keep to thinigs
proved to be absolutely hartil?
less, there's nothing yo cafl
use that is equal to Pearife
the original washing cou"
pound. 416 JAMES PY'LE. .

TORONTO9 19LL[BE 1musicUd
IN AFFILIATION WITR

TIIE lUNIVESITY 0F TORIONTO-

F. 1/. TORRING TOI, Musica/ flhiiclo
t

Send for Calendar Free.
STUDENTS MAY ENTER ATUMY TIWE.g

Every Advautage For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL EDUCA'#
Certlfleates, »lipi oras, ansd peaai

for Uilversity Degrccs in MUsIlc.-

1GEO. OOODERHAM, - reiî

Pure
SCaIf's-foot

Jelly in no gelatine,Sg
particularly nourishingLj appetizing for Invalids.
make il fresh every day,
deliver it at the hospitaIsÇr
of Charge. rc

Put up in tumblers, pi
25c. each.

PuHARRY WEB89
~TEL. 3907. 447_YONG SrJ

i~ ____

WANTED st,1201 Farmserm' Boys, 378 PIscky, Anbitilo oel
ents, 711 Active, lVIttawake Agents, otl

"The Farmers' Manuial & Complete ACO'-1'
(ByJ. E. IIANSFORI), LL. B., anrlJ. 1,. NiciioLS,rdA'.

i£1ËI assisted by îîuted speciaLlists.) 10
TEVERV FARMERIt N THIS HELOVED CANADA OAb

Lawsuits illustrated--nany ruits similler to ahove. mr
taught and explairied 1,0 the farmer. A complete Far' te r*
Departrnent. A Complete Insct Departinent. A Coii]P ip t", -

serieti of sp)4wial ssons in FarniBookkeeping with fui nt'bre
1~-~~A~"for each forii of eîîtry. N~ew Departure-The paeges 00

Book Departnîcîît (-an be reuîoved when full anti neW oUes '
I.- [For liegining of siit, see Manul.] *i The general scoi of this splendid new book cannot lue ds
1. [Enud of suit, lawyer getý hoth cow and Milk.j it uiust be seen to be appreciated.. atr

In one large vol., Svo., 1l11-2 x 8 1-2 juches; nearly 400 pges. In cloth, $1.75. Send for saniple ,opy. if net satis
moue>' refuiffled. For particulars and conidential ternis addrees0o

J. L. NICHOLS & CO., 33 Riehmond St. W., TorOut0y

Rubbed off in the wash,
see. But the wonder is
any buttons at ail are
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